Billie Sue Coonfield
January 11, 1930 - June 24, 2013

Billie Sue Coonfield peacefully passed away Monday, June 24, 2013 at the age of 83. An
Oklahoma native, Billie was born on January 11, 1930 in Stigler, OK. Billie was raised as a
farm girl during the depression and was part of the 1000â??s of Okies that survived the
trek to California. Billie worked the fields with her parents and brothers, and always loved
prodding her brothers with the hoe if they didnâ??t keep up with her. She had such a poor
childhood that that the only thing she had plenty of was the love from her parents and
brothers. Because of such experiences she always kept her home and family tidy and
clean. Billie was married to Curtis Coonfield on December 23, 1950 in Van Buren,
Arkansas. Billie was known for her loving, caring, hardworking, ethical and determined
personality. Billie always enjoyed family vacations, going to Branson, listening to Elvis,
cooking, baking, shopping, gardening and working with her flowers. The most important
things in life to Billie were her family and friends and always having them close by. Billie
was preceded in passing by her parents Richard and Bertha Porter Goodson and her
brothers Vernon RB Goodson and Jack Ray Goodson. Billie is survived by her son Jack
(Becca) Coonfield of Broken Arrow, Granddaughter Candy Coonfield (Joey Christiansen of
Tulsa, Great-Grandchildren Marissa Gaffen and Zoey Christiansen of Tulsa, Brother LG
(Janett) Goodson of Coweta, Sister-in-laws Jackie and Wanda, several nieces and
nephews and dear friends Joan and Barney Busby. All services will be held at Floral
Haven Funeral Home in Broken Arrow. Viewing will be Wednesday, June 26, 2013 from 58 PM. Services will be held on Thursday, June 27, 2013 at 10:00 AM Condolences may be
made at floralhaven.com. (918)252-2518.

